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- - WAVEGUIDE BEND · 

Hans-GeorgUnger Lincroft, NJ? assignortoBenTele 
phone Laboratories,?corporated,NewYork,N.Y?a 
corporationof NewYork? ? ? 
AppicationAugust29,1957,SeriaNo.681027 
,5Clams(CL333?98) · 

Thisinventionrelatestoguidedelectromagneticwave 
transmission and,moreparticularly,to waveguide?con 
fgurations fortransmitting the TE01 circular electric 
wavemodethrough curvedwaveguidesections,Inthis 
specfcation,theterm bendwilbeconsideredgeneric 
to alwayeguide configurations which deviate Smoothly 
fromaxiallinearity? - ;· 

$ Asis now welappreciatedinthe wave transmission 
art,the propagation of microwaveenergyintheform of 
TE01Wavesin circularwaveguidesisespeciallysuitedto 
longdistancetransmissionsince the attenuation charac 

2 
conversionlossessuferedbywaveenergyinthecircular, 

20 

electric wavemodein waveguide bcnds? · ·", 
Itisafurther objectto define physicalwaveguide bend 

configurations whichareattractive fromanenergytrans? 
missionviewpoint? - * - ? 

Amore specificobjectisto bendanelastic waveguide 
sectionintoaconfguration,havingatapered curvature 
throughtheapplication ofan externalforceatthecenter 
of the Section directedradialy oppositetotheexternal 
forcesappliedatthe Sectionextremities? ? 

In accordance with the invention,it has been dis… 
covered thatordinary priorartwaveguide bends,which 
are of Severalgeneraltypes,donotprovide,the lowest 
attainable conversionlossforcircularelectric wavetrans 
mission when utilized in conjunction with one of the 
modfication techniques hereinabove noted, It has been 
further discovered thatTE01 wave mode transmission 
1Ossesin bends may be Substantialy reduced bytapering 
the curvature ofthecurvedwayeguidesectionfrom Zero 
atitsjunction with the straightWaveguide Section toa 
given maximum value andsubsequentlytapering the 

25 
teristic ofthismode,unlikethatof mostother modes, decreaseswithincreasingfrequency,However,amajor 
dficultyarisesin conjunctionwith thismode oftrans 
missionfrom the fact thatthe TE01mode is?notthe dominanttransmissionmodeintheholowppetypewave 

wavemodescapableoftransmissonwithinthe 
Propagation of TE01wayes?in an?ideal round guid 

30 
,guideofcircularcrosssection.Thusenergymaybelost ? 

toother 

curvature from thisgiven,valuetoZero,Such awave 
guidecurvaturecharacteristic providesasmooth physical 
andelectricaltransitionatthejunction betweenthe an… 
gularlyrelatedstraightwayeguidesectionsandthecurved 
waveguidememberjoiningthem?Awaveguidebendin 
accordancewith theinvention hasaradius of curvature 
associatedtherewithata pointjustbeyondthejunction 
considerablygreaterthanthatwhich would normallyre 
suitfrom the stressesandstrains associated with an ordinarybentmember. Suchanovelwaveguide bendis 
designatedataperedcurvaturenormalmode bend,As 
wilbemorefulyexplainedinalaterportion ofthis 

? wayeguidewhchisperfecdystraight,uniorm, andcon 
ductingisessentialyundisturbed?Howeyer,slightim 35 
perfectionsintheguideitselfand,moreespecialy,any ? deviatio?fromstraghtnessofthelongitudnalaxisofthe wayeguidemayexcitewavesofothermodesandthuspro 
duceserious osses,Theselossesareduemainytothe ?factthatwayeguidecurvatureinducesacouplingbetween 
majorconversionproblemisthatinvolyingtheTE01and 
theTM1modes,Toamuchlessseriousextent,Iosses 
occurbetweentheTE01andTE2modesaswelas be tweentheTE01andothermodesof higherorder?The easewithwhichconversiontoTMnoccursisexplained 
byanequality,inperfecty conductinguniformround 
wayeguidebetweegthepropagationconstantsoftheTEü 
andtheTM11modes, *Va?ous?modfcadontechniqueshave been 

40 

iredTEöandotherwavetransmissionmodes?The ? 

45 

50 
suggestedforimprovingcircularelectric wave propaga·* tionthroughcircularwaveguides,Forexample,Some 
ofthesestructuresinchude acircularly corrugated wave 

? guide,as disclosedin United States Patent2751561, whichissuedJune19,1956,toA.P.King;aslottedwave 
guideasdisclosedin UnitedStates Patent2779.006,is 
sued January22,1957,to W.J,Albersheim;a heix 
waveguide as disclosedinthecopendingapplications of 
J. R,Pierce,Serial No.416315,and S.E.Miler,Serial 
No,416316,both fled March15,1954,now United StatesPatents2848695and2.848696,respectively,both 
issued August19,1958;oradielectricaly inedwave 
guideas dsclosedinapplicants copendingapplication 
SerialNo.681054,fledAugust29,1957,Eachofthe 
above-notedstructuresremoyestheTEQ-TM1propaga? 
tion constant degeneracyand thusreducesmodeconyer 
sion1ossfrom thecircularelectricwavemodeincurved sectionsofcircularwaveguide,Inmanywayeguideap… 
plications,necessityforrelativelysharpbendsarises,In 
such bends,modeconversion lossesareundesirablyhigh 
eveninthesemodfed structures? Itis,therefore,an objectofthisinventiontoreduce 

55 

specfcation,atapered curvaturenormalmode bendis 
fabricated by bendingawaveguide Sectionwhileunder 
theinfuenceofatleastoneexternalforcedirectedradal 1youtwardatthepointofmaximumcurvature,Physical 
1y,thisindicatesthatabendinaccordancewith thein 
ventionisformed bybendingawayeguidesectionaround 
atleastonefxedpoint,? 
Inaccordancewithafrstprincipalembodimentofthe 

invention,awaveguide Sectionis physicalyshaped to 
possessa curvature which conformswith the graphical 
representation ofthe Fouriertransform of a Tscheby 
schef polynomialofinfinite degree,Such a configura 
tion represents an optimum tapered curvature normal 
modewaveguide bend froman electricaltransmission 
viewpoint?. - , · - 

Inaccordancewithasecond principalembodimentof 
the invention,awayeguide sectionis physicaly shaped 
topossessataperedcurvaturecharacteristic whichgradu 
alyincreasesfromzero overafrstportion ofitslength 
andatapered curvaturecharacteristic whichgradualy 
decreasesto Zero overasecondportion ofits length? 
Theseportionsmaybe directy connectedortheymaybe 

*connected byathirdportion havingconstant curvature, 

60 

65 
??n thedrawings: 

Such a confguration represents an optimum tapered 
curvaturenormalmodewaveguide bendfromamechani 
calorfabricationalviewpoint? ,- ? 
?Theaboveandotherobjects,thenatureofthepresent 
invention,andits featuresandadvantageswilappear? 
morefulyupon consideration ofthe drawings andthe 

which folow? …,? detailed description thereof 
Fig?1isaperspective view ofasimplifedwaveguide 

transmissionsystem;? ’? ? ? 
Fig,2ilustratesa pairofangularlyrelated straight 

waveguides connected by Severaltypes of waveguide 
,bends, - - 

70 ?3isagraphcarepresenatonofthe 1ength 
yerSus curvaturecharacteristic ofa priorartwaveguide 
bend; 

  

  

  

  



3 
Fig,4isagraphicalrepresentation ofthe length verSus 

curvature characteristic of one waveguide embodiment 
ofthe invention; - 
Fig,5isawaveguide bend havingthe curvaturechar 

acteristic of Fig.4;? … - 
Figs,6A and 6Bare graphsilustrating the length 

versuscurvature characteristic of additional waveguide 
embodiments oftheinvention;and 
Fig,7ilustratesa method offabricatinga curved 

waveguidesection havingthe curvaturecharacteristicof 
Fig.6B? ? 

Referringmore specificalyto the drawings,Fig,1 
ilustratesasimplifedmicrowaveinstalation comprising 
microwavesource10 supplyingenergyin the form of 
TE01wavesto amicrowave utizingmeans11 through 
a continuous circulurwaveguiding passage,Utizing 
means1Imaybea microwave amplifier,areceiver,or 
an antenna,for example,The circular waveguiding 
passage comprisesangularlyrelated straight Sections12, 
13whicharejoined bysmoothlycurved section14,the 
Paticulardesign of which willbe explainedin detailin 
a later portion ofthis specification, 
Inamicrowave systemforthe transmisison ofTE01 

waves,such as,for example,the system of Fig,1,the 
irsideradius a of the circular pipe guide selected for 
thepropagation of thesewaves must begreaterthan the 
criticalorcut-ofradiusaefortheTE01mode?Forthe 
TE0 mode,ae is equal to 0.61X0 where X0 is the 
wavelength in free space of_the lowest frequency 
Wave in the transmission band,In practice,a 
is made greater than ae and may vary in dif 
ferent systems from 15X0to15?0,Forilustrative 

,2914741 

Asstatedabove,thismodeconversion may bereduced 
bymodifyingsection14in suchawayastoremove the 
Dropagation constant equality between the TE01 and 
TM11wavemodes?However,mode conversiontoTM11 
wave energyisnot completelyeliminated by Such modi 
fication,Inaddition,mode conversion to modes other 
than TM11persists? 

Itis clearthatacurved waveguidetransition between 
angularly related straight waveguide Sections which 
transformsthe TE01normalmode ofthe Straight Wave 
guideintoonlyone ofthenormalmodes ofthe curved 
guide and?bythe same token,transforms a particular 
normalmode of the curved waveguide into only the 
TE01normalmode ofthe straightguide wilayoidal 

20 

25 

30 

purposes,a Suitableinnerradiusforthewaveguide struc-J 
tures to be described herein may be 77ae or47N0, 
Thusifaholowripeguidetwoinchesindiameterwere 
chosenfortransmission oftheTE01wayes,X0inaccord 
ance with the abovewould be 0213inch or54mi 
meters, ”?? ,- 

Curved circularwaveguide section14 servesto con 
nect,both physicalyandelectricaly,angularlyrelated 
straightwaveguidesections12and13,TE01wavepropa 
gationthrough curvedSection14ismosteasiyexplained 
intermsof normalmodes;thatis,those wavesfora 
particularwaveguidingstructure which propagate with 
outlosseXceptfor dissipation,Normalmodesrepre 
Sent Solutions ofthe waveequationsinthe particular 
wayeguidingstructure beinginvestigated,In a straight 
waveguide eXcited by a Source of TE01wave energy, 
thenormalmode ofinterestistheTE01mode,Thereare 
othernormal modes capable of propagatinginstraight 
waveguide Sectiorsbut,intheabsence ofwaveguidedis 
continuities therein which would cause conversion to 
these othermodes,theyneed notbeconsidered,The 
normalmodes of a curved waveguidesectionarenot 
so simpleas those of a straight section,Theymay, 
however,beeXpressedasa sum ofthe straightguide 
normal modes,In the presentinvention,the normal 
modeinthecurvedguide whichis ofinterestisthatone 
which,when?represented asa sum of straight guide 
modes,has the greatest part ofitspowerinthe TE01 
node portion ofthe sum?Thusthe curvedguidenormal 
mode ofinterestisverysimilartotheTE01mode ofthe 
Straight guide? 
?Atatransitionfrom a straightwaveguide sectionto 
a curved waveguidesection,suchas betweensections12 
and14of Fig,1,thenormalmode ofstraightguidesec 
tion12(TE01)wilexcitenotonlythisnormalmodebuta 
Series ofothernormalmodesincurvedsection14,This 
comLination of normal modes propagatesthrough sec 
tion ?4 and,at the transition between section14and 
Straightsection13 excitesnotonytheTE01modebuta 
Seriesofothernormalmodes ofthestraightwaveguide, 
Thetotalpowerin modesotherthanthe TE01modein 
Section 13thus represents mode conversion lossintro 
duced bycurvedSection14? 

35 
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45 

50 
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mode conversion losses?In accordance-with theinven 
tion,suchawaveguidetransitioncan berealized bytaper 
ingthe curvature ofthecurved waveguide Section from 
Zero atits junction with the straight waveguide,In 
Fig,1,forexample,ifthecurvature ofbend14istapered 
overits1engthfromzerotoafnitevalueandthen back 
tozero,the normalTE01 modeincidentfrom Straight 
section12 will be graduallytransformedinto the par 
ticularnormalmode of bend14whichismost Simiar 
in field confguration to the circularelectric wave?At 
each pointalong the taper,there is only one normal 
mode consistent with the value of curvature presented 
bythe bendto the propagatingwave energyas welas 
beingsimiar in feld confguration to the TE01 mode? 
Bygradualytaperingthecurvature ofthe bendthe prop 
agatingwave energyisretained in the desired normal 
wave mode throughoutthe bend,Such a bendis the 
tapered curvature normal mode bend? 

Itis clear thatthe waveguide Sections under consid 
erationin this specification have physical dimensions 
1arge enough to permit morethan one wave mode to 
propagatetheren?Insuchasituation,thetwoormore 
wavemodeswhichmay propagate together have difering 
Dhase constants,Thisistrue even forthe TE01?TM11 
phase constantsin the modifed bend section14 from 
which theirinherent degeneracy has been removed, 
SincethephaseconstantoftheTM11aswelasthose of 
othermodescapable ofpropagatinginthecircularwave 
guideare diferentfrom that of the TE01,there wil 
be a periodic phasal reinforcementoraddition and a 
periodic phasa destruction or subtraction between the 
TE01,and each of the unwanted higher.ordermodes, 
AssociatedwitheachmodepaircomprisingtheTE01and 
oneoftheunwantedhigherordermodesisa periodic dis 
tancebetween consecutive points ofequalamplitudeand 
phase?This distanceiscaledthe beatwave length,?B, 
forthatparticularmode pair,In orderforthetapered 
curvatureportion ofthenormalmode bend to function 
propery,itslengthashould be oftheorderoforlonger 
than the longest beat wave length associated with the 

(2) 

Itcanbeseenthat,forplaincircularwaveguide bends, 
thatis,thosein whichthe degeneracybetweentheTE01 
andTM11phase constant has notbeen removed,the 
normalmodetaperwould haveto beinfnitein1ength, 
Thus,a_nondegeneratewaveguide becomesanessential 
condition foranormalmode bend in accordance with 
thepresentinvention, - 

Fig,2ilustrates,in comparative relationship,the 
physcal shapeofanembodimentofthepresentinvention 
togetherwith physical shapes of the generaltypes of 
Posiblepriorwaveguidebends,InFg2,segments20, 



21 represent anguady related straight wavegide sec 
tions to bejoined by a curvedwaveguide sectionat 
junctons22?23?Sections20,21areilustratedasbeing 
angulady related by90degreesbuttheinvention may 
beutizedtoconnectwaveguidesectionsofanyangular 
relatonship?In priorartwaveguide bends,acürved 
8ecton9fconstant bendngraduswasthoughtto be 
theidealwaveguide bend confguration forjoiningseg 
ments?20,21?For example,in United States Patent 
2774945,entided“Methodsand Apparatus forTrans mittingCircularElectricWavesinWayeGuides”issued 
December18,1956,to S.E.Miler,bendsof constant 
curvature,or constant bending,radius,are utized 
throughout?Suchabendisilustratedin 

,24ofcircle29which hasaradiusR1, °?? Inthepriorart,almostexchusiveattention was di 
rected totheproblem of maintainingasmoothchange 
ofdrectionofthelongtudinalaxisofcurvedwaveguide 
sections,Whatwasnotrealizedisthatthecurvature 
associated with the waveguide bend should alsobe 
changed smoothly,thatis,asmoothchangejnthe de 
gree of curvature is also desirable?Thus,in Fig,2, 
eventhoughstraightSections20.21aretangenttoarc 

?24,thus providingasmooth change in direction,such 
an arcis of constant curvature while straight sections 
20,21 with whichitjoinsare ofZero curvature,An 
abruptjoinder ofthesesectionsresultsinasharpchange 
inthe degree of curvatureoracurvaturediscontinuity 
atjunctions22,23,Sucha discontinuitywilcausethe 
normal straightguideTE01wavemode,propagatingin 
straightsection20forexample,to betransformedinto 
a pluraity ofcurved waveguide normalmodes upon 

,enteringarc24and intoa pluraity ofstraightwave 
guidenormalmodes upon exitingarc24andentering 
section21?Suchatransformationresultsinprohibitivey 
hightransmissionloss, ? ^:,,,, ? 
?Curyedsegments25,26represent physicalshapes of 
curvedwaveguidesectionsfor whichthelineardmen 
sion ofthewave pathistooshortandtoolong,respec 
tivey,to formthe constantcurvaturebendrepresented 
byarc24?Segment25presents a curvature discon 
tinuityatjunctions22,23 evenmoreseverethan that ofarc24,Botharc24andsegment25havearadius 
of curvatureassociated therewih atalocationjust? beyond?sfjunchonponswihthestraightsections 
considerabylessthandoesthetaperedcurvaturenormal 
mode bendinaccordancewith the presentinvention? Curvedsegment26presents,inaddtontoacurvature 
discontiuityatjunctions22,23,acurvaturecharacter 
istic which reverses sense twice over?its longitudinal 
extent,Thatis,as curvedSegment26istraversed be 

Fig,2asarc? 

2914741 
directed whrespecttothecurvatureatisarea of 
contactwhthewayeguidesection? 
The midpoint of thisarea of contact represents a 

point of maximum curvature ofthe bend?Circle 31, 

10 

15 

20 

25 

which hasaradius R2isseentobetangenttosegment 
27atpoint28?Since R2<R1,itisclearthatthetapered 
curvature bend hasa radius of curvatureatits center 
point considerablylessthanthatof circulararc24which 
istangentto straightwaveguide sections20,21at junc 
tions22,23,Aswilbecomemoreevidenthereinafter, a,tapered curvature waveguide bend may beformed 
aboutasinglefxed pointsupport,aboutapluraity of 
SuchSupports,oraboutasinglecircularformofconstant 
radius??alcases,theadditonalforce orforcespro vided bythesesupportsproducesthenovelcurvature by 
whichthepresentinventionis distinguishedfromrandom 
priorartwaveguidebends, - - - “ 

Fig,3iustrates the lengthyersus curvaturecharac 
teristic ofacirculararc ofconstantbendingradiussuch 
asfor eXample,arc24”of Fg,2,Atpoints22,23, 
regresentingjunctions22,23of Fig,2,thecurvature 
sufersanabrupt discontinuiy,Itisthistype ofdis? 
continuity and itsassociated mode conversion efects 
whichthepresentinventioneiminates? 
Fig,4_iustratestheiength versus eurvaurecharacy 

ter?tic ofthetaperedcurvaturenormalmodebendem 
bodiment,of optimug aesignfromaelectrica1trans 
missionviewpoint,Suchacharacteristicmaybe derived 

?mathematicaly byconsideringcouplinginawaveguide 
30 

35 

40 

=modfedBsafmcaon and, 
45 

50 

tweenangulary related straightsectons?20,21,pro 
ceeding,fo?example,in the directionfromsecton20 
tosection 21,the rotational senseassociatedwith the 
curvaturechangesfrom counterclockwise to clockwise 
andsubsequentyfrom clockwise backtocounterclock 
wise?A bendinaccordance with the invention is de 
scribedbya direction ofcurvature of constantsense? InFg?2curvedsegment27 representsthephysical, 
shape ofataperedcurvature normalmode bendinac 
cordancewiththeinvention,From Fig,2,it may be 
seenthat,given?a pairof-angulary?related straight 
wayeguide sections,the ength ofatapered curvature 
bendortransitionsectionjoiningthemisgreaterthan 
the length of a bend of constant curvature, However, 
the tapered curvaturetransition is notone into which 
awaveguide Section wildeform undertheinfuence of 

55 
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thenormalstressesandstrainsassociatedwiththeappl-( 
cation of bending momentsat the extremities of the 
section,In order thatataperedcurvature bendin 
accordance with the invention be produced,itis essen 
tial-thatatleastonefxed pointapartfrom the section 
extremitiesbefxed,Suchafixed pointis represented 
byelement28in Fig.2?Fixedpointorsupport28pro 
Widesan externalyappliedforcetosection27outwardy 

70 

75 

Mathematicaly,such 

portionsofthebedd, 

bend betweentheTE01andonlyone ofthecurved sec 
ton normal mode composite modesata time?The 
9ptimuncurvaturefunctionderivedisthe Fouriertrans 
fo?9faTschsbyschefpolynomialofinfnitedegree? 
· ? icay,such_acurvature may be eXpressed 
asafunction ofitslengthxas? · 

Where - 

whereABisthesmalestdferenceinphaseconstans 
and/isthe.totalaxiallength ofthetaperedcurvature 

ThecurvaturecharacteristicshowninFig.4ascurve30 
issubstantialyagraphicalrepresentationofthisFourier 
transform? ?” ? , 
Fig.5showsa physicalwayeguide embodimentofa 

:tapered Guyature_bend havingthe optimum curvature 
,9haracteristic of Fig,4,Sincethiscurvaturecharacter? 
isticisembodedinastructurewhich has,a physical 
shapediferentfromthose describedaboveinconnection 
with Fig,2,itisessentialtothe fabricationofsucha 
specialized bend configuration?to utizea physicaly 
constrainingbendingform,??? 

In Fig,5,suchaform comprisesrectangularsheetor 
slab49Whichhastemplate41andclampingsupports42? 
disposedonitsSurface:Template41isdesignedto have 
8physical shapecorrespondingtotheparticularbend 
shapedesired InFig?5,template41isshapedtopossess 
the curvaturecharacteristicofFig.4,Waveguidesection 
43 is placed overtemplate41and physically deformed 
toconformtothe shapethereof,Clampingsupports42 
are then fastened to slab40in order to preserve the bendconfguration,Template41andsupports42apply 
externalforcestowaveguide section 43 diferentfrom 
theinternalStressesandstrainswhichareassociatedwith 
unconstrained bending?? · , 
FigS.6Aand 6Barelengthyersuscurvaturecharacter? 

istics of tapered curvaturenormalmode bendembod? 
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ments of optimum designfromamechanicalorfabrica 
tional viewpoint?Referring specificaly to Fig,6A,a 
wayeguide Section described bythecurvature character 
isticrepresented thereon comprisestwo distinctregions, 
The frstof theseregions,represented by segment50, 
is described by-a curvature whichtaperslineary from 
Zeroto afnitevalue kö,Thesecondregion?represented 
bysegment51,isthe reverse of segment59 andis de 
scribed bya curvature whichtapers inearlyfrom value 
kgtozero?Thetotallength ofthecurvedsection com 
prisingcurvature segments 50,51 is defnedas and 
each of the regions oftapered curvature hasa ength 
Z1?Referringnowto Fig,6B,awaveguidesection de 
scribedbythe curvaturecharacteristicrepresentedthere 
Gncomprisesthreedstinct regions,Thefrstofthese 
regions,represented by segment52is described by.a 
curvature which tapersinearlyfrom Zero to a finite 
value ?0,The Secondregion,represented by Segment 
53,isdescribed byaconstantcurvature k0overitslength, 
The thirdregion,represented bysegment54,isthe re 
verse characteristic ofsegment52andis described by 
a curyaturewhichtaperslinearyfrom value?tozero? 
The totallength ofthecurved sectionisagaindefned 
as andeach ofthe regionsof taperedcurvature hasa 
1ength Z1?Foragiven bendingangle,thatistheangle 
throughwhich the directionofthewaveguidelineis de 
siredto bechanged,an optimum total length may be 
derived,The derivation of suchan optimum relation 
shipwilbe presentedinalaterportionofthisspecifica 
tion? ? - 

*The-curvaturecharacteristic ofFig,6Bisrealizedin 
the waveguide embodimentilustratedin Fig.7,In Fig, 
7,waveguide,section 60 comprises a conductivey 
boundedholowround ppefrom whichthe TE0-TM11 
phase constantdegeneracyhasbeenremoved?Thispipe 
isbentaroundcircularform 6Linamannernotexceed 

15 

20 

25 

30 

35 

ingthe elastic deformation limits of the physicalwave 
guide? Form61 isiustrated as being circular?The 
important property ofform61isthatithasaconstant 
curvature-over itsarea of contact with Waveguide 60? 
The radius Roofform 61 thus becomesthe minimum 
bending radius of waveguide section?60,Bendingis 
preferabiyaccomplished byapplyingforces F,indicated? 
byarrows 62,63atthe extremities of waveguide Section 
60?These inwardy directed forces,which are caused 
toactupon both ends of section 60 produce,with form 
61,atorquewhich bendssection60inamanner?rodg 
ingthecurvatureversuslengthcharacteristic ofFig,6B? 
Essentialy,form 61 provides the outwardy drected 
force notedabove whichimpartsthe tapered curvature 
characteristic to section 60?Thus,from theleft end 
ofsection60to the pointof contact64betweenguide 
60 and form 6?,a distance31,the pipe curvature in 
creasesinearyfromzero(descriptive ofstraightwave 

?guide)totheconstantvalueassociatedwith form 6Lover 
?sarea of contact withsection 60?Between points 
64-and 65waveguide 60andform 6Larein mutualcon 
tact,Thusthecurvature ofwaveguide 60hasa con 
stantvalue overthisinterva,From point of contact 
65totherightendofsection 60,againa distance Z1,the 
curvature decreases linearly from the constant value aS 
sociated withform 60tozero?Foranembodiment of 

·the inventionin whichthe constant curvature of form 

40 

45 

,50 

55 

60 

61isdefnedaskoandthepointofcontactbetweenform 
6Land section 60alongthe length of Said section is 
defnedasa,thecurvaturek atany pointalongthe 
lineartaperis? * ?” 

The curvature expressedin(3)is also descriptive 
of that associated with a waveguide bend having the 
curvature characteristic of Fig,6A,Thefabrication of 
theembodimentofFig.6Aissubstantialysimiartothat 

(3) 
,70 

65 

8 
shownfor Fig,6B?Thatis,in Fig.7,theregion of con 
tact of guide 60 and form 61 is reducedsubstantialy 
to Zero?A pointforce is outwardy appliedin place 
ofthe distributedforce provided byform 61,In prac 
ticethiscould beaccompished bybendingawayeguide 
Section overa fixed pin havingaradius negligiblewith 
respectto the1ength of the waveguide bend,Bending 
would beaccomplishedthroughthe application offorces, 
identicalto forces 62,63of Fig.7,atthe extremities of 
thewayeguidesectionto be bent, 

Mathematicaly,acurve described bythecurvatureeX 
pressedin(3)is known as Cornusspiral,Asalready 
noted,the length of the tapered curvature Sectionsin a 
waveguide embodiment of the invention must be of the 
order oforgreaterthanthe largest beatwave length as 
Sociatedwiththe cUrvedwaveguidesection? - 
Practicaly,thereisa minimum totallength of the 

curvedsectionimposed bytherequirementthatthe bend 
ingmaynotexceedtheelastic deformation hmits ofthe 
guide forthe fabrication methodshown in Fig.7?That 
is,foragiven pipe,the shortestalowable bendingradius 
Rminforform61is · 

fax (4) ?min= 

where 

?ax=fexuralstressatelasticlimit =modulusofelasticity ofppe 
r?=outsideradius of pipe 
Foragivenspecifedangle60throughwhichthe direction 
of a waveguide line is desired to be changed,the mini 
num bending radius defned in(4)above requires a 
minimumtotallengthofwaveguide Annof · 

(5) 

However,inthe eventthatitisdesiredthattheelastic 
deformation imits ofthe guide be exceeded,a bending 
methodsimiartothatshownin Fig,5maybeemployed, 
Thus,a constrainingtemplate and clamping Supports 
would be mounted ona solidsheet ofmaterialand the 
waveguidesectiontobe bentwould be placedwithinthe 
constraints?Thegeneralrelationship offorcesnecessary 
to theinvention,thatis,outwardy directedatthe center 
Gf the curved member and inwardy directedatits eX 
tremities,wouldremain, 
Whenaconstrainingformisusedandtheelastic imit 

of thewaveguideisexceeded,the bendingform may be 
removed after bendingis completed,However,there 
wilbeacertain“springback”factorassociatedwiththe 
metalpipeandthismust betakenintoaccountwhenthe 
layoutofthe constraintsisplanned, 
,As?abovenoted,it has been found that,foragiven 
bendingangle60,a bendgeometrywhichminimizestotal 
bend losscan be determined?Ingeneral,thetotalbend 
1oss Aina normalmode bend can be eXpressedas 

inwhich C,C,andC3are quantities dependingontotal 
bendingangle,physicalwaveguide parametersand fre 
quency;and 

7?° ?=? 
where ás the lengh of one tapered curvature transi 
tionsectionand ? istotal bendlength… 
Since the quantities Cr,C2 and C3 depend upon the 
physical parameters of the waveguide benditisevident 
thatthey are in part dependent upon the choice of a 
Particular One ofthe above-mentioned techniquesforre 
?ovingtheTE0—TM1phaseconstantdegeneracyinplain 



?9? ?ayegude?Thus,?Exampe,whenwaveg?dewth? 
iegcnc?nerofthicknessfis tsedto fom thenoma 

3(1??)* 
C/2 - - - 

C2= ???(a” ?om) (7) 
°? C5= ??? 

where ? ? - 

a01=attenuation constantofthe TE01Wavemodeinplain 
waveguide, 

“?=attenuation constant ofthe TEmorTMmwave 
nodein plainwaveguide, - , * 

e=e^?je”,therealandimaginarypartsrespectivelyofthe 
relativedielectric permittivityeofthedielectricliner, 

P01=3.83170, ? 

the cutoffactorinaplainwaveguide ofradiusa, 
· ó?? 

? 

relativethicknessofdielectric coat, 
B01=plain waveguide phase constant ofTE01Waves, 
A6=diference in phase constant between the TE01and 

anyofthecoupledmodes,and 
c'=factorin the curvature coupling coeficient c=c'k 
whichdependson physicalwaveguide parametersand 
frequency? 

The summationsignsin Equations7indicatethatalcou-> 
pledmodesshouldbetakenintoaccount? 
Thenecessaryconditionsfor4(a,J)to beaminimum 

are 

and 

Su?demcondionsfor 4(u,t)to beaminimumare 

Tofndtheoptimumbendgeometry foragivendielec 
tricalylinednormalmode bend havingaspecifed bend 
ingangle,yisfirst calculatedfrom(12)?Ify>1,the 
optimumgeometryis 

2914741 
)?rdeakudy 

Thenormalmode bendisinherentyabroadbandde 
vice Sometermscontributingtototalbend1ossdecrease 
with frequency whie othersincrease?The over-a?fre 
quency dependence,other than the oscilations of the 
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mode conversion portion ofthe totallossas caused by 
spurious mode phasing,isof the Same orderasis the 
frequency dependence of the lossin the straight wave 
guide? 
?n all cases,itis understood thatthe aboye-described 

arrangements areilustrative of only some of the many 
Possible specificembodiments thatrepresentapplication 
ofthe principles oftheinvention?Numerousandvaried 
otherarrangementscanreadiy be devisedinaccordance 
with these principles bythose skiledintheartwithout 
departingfrom the spiritandscope ofthe invention, 

Whatisclaimedis: * 

1?Atapered curvature normalmodewaveguide bend 
havingfrst and Second terminalendsfor transmitting 
the circular electric wave mode between angularlyre 
lated waveguide paths,Said bend comprisinga section 
of bounded waveguide whichiscurvedwithaconstant 
Senseasthe bendistraversed andin which theTE01and 
TM?1Wavemodes have diferent propagation constants, 
thetapered curvature portions of said section each hav 
ing a ength greaterthan thelongest beat wavelength 
associated with Said Section andeach taperingbetween 
Zero curvature atsaidterminalends andagiven curva 
ture? ? … 

2·Atransmissionsystem havingfrstandsecondter? 
minalendsforelectromagneticwaveenergyin thecircu~“ 
lar electric wave mode,asource of saidwave energy 
connected tosaidfrstterminalend,utizingmeansfor 

45 
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60 

65 

70 

75 

Said energy connected tosaid second terminalend,and 
at least one curved section of nondegenerate circular 
wayeguide between said Source andsaid utizingmeans, 
SaidSection havingatleastoneregion ofcurvaturetaper 
ingsmoothlyinone Sensefrom Zerooveralengthgreater 
than the longest beat wavelength,associatedwith said 
Section? 
3?A tranSmission system for electromagnetic wave 

energyin the circular electric wave mode comprising 
frstand secondangularlyrelatedstraightwaveguidesec 
tionsjoined bya Smoothly curved waveguide section 
whichis curvedin one Sense betweensaid straightsec 
tions,Said curved section havingaradius of curvature 
atalocationjust beyondthe junction with said frst 
straightSection considerablygreaterthanthatassociated 
withacirculararc mutualytangenttosaidstraightsec 
tions,Said curved Section havingaradius of curvature 
atthe centerthereof considerably less than thatasso 
ciated with Saidarc,Said curved section havingaradius 
of curvatureatalocationjust beforethejunction with 
Said Second straight Section considerably greater than 
thatassociatedwith Saidarc,said curved section having 
alength between Saidjunction and said centergreater 
than the longest beat wavelength associatedwith said 
section? - “ - 
4?Thewaveguide bendaccordingtoclaim1in which 

Saidtapered curvature portionsarejoined byasection of 
wayeguide havingsaidgivencurvature overitslength? 
5?The waveguide bendaccordingto claim1inwhich 

Saidtapered curvatureportionshave aphysicai contour 
whose curvature is described bythe Fouriertransform 
ofa TschebySchefpolynomialofinfinitedegree? 
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